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IF NOT SATISFACTORY. JpJ? W
BIG ONE FOR AZOTE.

\u25a0

Transylvania Stake Race Won
in Three Straight

Heats.

SIR WALTER . REDEEMS.

He Goes His Old Gait and
Captures the Morris Park

Handicap.

PACING ON OAKLEY TURF.—
New Cincinnati Track Opened

With Good Card and Big
Attendance.

Lexington, Oct. S.—The famous
Transylvania stake and Ltberatl's big

band caused a big crowd to attend the
trotting races here this afternoon. The
sport was exceptionally good, the
Transylvania being the fastest trotting
race ever decided on this track, and also
the fastest ever trotted in this stale.

'The fast colt Ralph Wilkes. (2:09);).
which cost J. E. Thayer and brother, of
Boston, $30,000. 53.000 for two-year old.
was the favorite at $60 over the field ai

450. He burned up his packers' money
by acting very badly at the start, and
breaking at the first turn, he reared up
and fell on his knees. Before Goldeen
could steady him lhe otliers had so
much the best of it that he was badly
distanced. Azote won the 'heat with

.ease by. two lengths. In the second
heat everybody drove for Azote, and he
was badly pocketed uear the naif by
Dan Cupid, Dandy Jim, Trevlyu and
Alar, but McDowell pulled around the
others and Azote came home a winner.

lvthe third heat Azote won all the
way, finishing ina jog by three lengths,

the winner belongs to Monroe Salis-
burg. ot Pieasanton, Cal.. and is a big

bay gelding by Whips, dam Jose, by
Whipple's Hambletonian. He is a
course, ungainly looking fellow, much
higher at the withers than at the rump,
but he is purely galled, and by his
great victory today was shown every
inch a race horse, with a world of re-
serve speed.

The opening race, the Johnstown
stake, was an easy thing for Maud C,
the second choice. Sallie Simmons, the
favorite, never getting better than third
place. The third, race, the 2:20 class,
was unfinished owing to darkness.
Prince Edsali. an outsider, took the
two lirst heals, Josie Ailen the third,
while the best the favorite, Ollie X,
could do was to gel second place.

SIR WALTER WON.

Commoner Als > Lucky on the
Morris t'ark Track.

New Yokk.Oct. B.—The attendance
at Morris Park was light today. In the
E-isex slakes The Commoner was
heavily backed. Doiahra was also well
backed to win by lhe I.orillard con-
tingent, while Counter Tenor had a
strong following. After a long delay
at the post the lot got away in good

order, with The Commoner in front,

and there he remained to the end.
Dolabra was never in the contest. In
the handicap Roche was added, and
was at once established as the favorite,
with Glenmoyne second choice and
Banquet next. Sir Walter ran nracii-
cr.lly unsupported, on account of his bad
race on Saturday, but he took the lead
at the fall of the flag, and. running
hard all the way, won in fast time clev-
erly. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs— Silvie. 93
(Griffin),13 to 10. won by ten lengths;
Tom Harding. 104 (Itoff),0 to 5, second;
Kearney. 117 (Midgley). 25 to 1. third.
'Time, i:l3'4. Gold Dollar, Grampian,
LaMisere and Reynard also rau.

.second race, six furlongs, selling—
Kennet. 113 (Simula), eveu, won; Tinge.
102 (Lam ley). 3 lo i. second; May Day
filly.'M(Clayton). 10 to 1, third. Time,
1:13J». Doggett. King Gold, St. Vin-
cent. Derelcct and Harris also ran.

Third race, Essex stakes, six fuilongs
—The Commoner. 113 (Clayton). 8 to 5,
won; Counter Tenor, 118 (Taral), 4 lo 1,
second; Phccbus, 111 (Liltlefield). SO to

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWPER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

Apure Crape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alumor any other adulterant.

HO YEARS THE STANDARD.

1. third. Time. I:l4i4. Dolabra, Oily
Gamin and Shadow Dance colt also ran.

Fourth race. Second Alleged Serial
handicap, mile—Sir Waiter. 118 (Dos-
gett), 7 to 1, won; Glenmoyne, 11
(Taral), 24 to 1, second; Banquet, 123
(Stmms). 3 to 1, third. Time. 1:39%.Prig and Koche also ran.

Filth race, mile
—

Beldemere, 110
(Mnnns). 1 to 10, won; Bareness, 90
(Clayton). 8 to 1. second; Gleesume. 90
(K. Doggetl), 25 to I, third. Tiiu-.1:42fi.

Sixth race, six furlongs selling— Old
Dominion. 104 (Clayton), Sl.; to 1. won;
Leouawell. 109 (Slinms). even, second
Nero. 102 (Keiff).7 to 1, third. Time
1:12%. Shadow, Copyright, Warlike
and Trevelyan also ran. * •".."':';•

Entries for Today. . .
First race, fivefurlongs— Hugh Penny

116; LittleBilly, 114: Patrician, 113
loin. 108; Owlet, 100; Discount, 112
Maid Marian. 111;.. Hurlinghain, 110;
E_ Kearney. ICG; Bellicose, 107. it

Second race, six furlongs— True Pen-
ny, Mohawk. Pandora gelding, 108;
Silk, 106; Sablna colt. 103; La Paz,
Rufus, loo; April Fool, 105; Langdon.
Tuscan. Chicot, 103; Sufficient. Tiee
top. Star Tidings. 100. -•.--.

Third race, six furlongs—Connisseur.ird race, six furloncs
—

Connisseur
118: Bright Phoebus; lialina. 103; Th
Coon, 110: Nicolini.100; Salvation. 113;
Braudywine, 113; Magian, 110; Guide
Rod. 107.

fourth race, five • furlongs
—

John
Cooper, lis*. Peacemaker, 114; Jack of
Spades. vi;Buckrene, 109; Declare,
106; Ed Kearney. 95; Galilee, Our Jack,
Discount, UO; Huriinghaui, 106; Prig,
98: Blackhawk. 92.

*

Fifth race, mile—Adelbert.lo9: Prince
Karl.103; Judge Morrow, 101; Aw
Paris, 100; Beansey, Speculation, 97;
Victorious, 104; Copyright, 103; Liv
Oak. 98.

-
; '.":

Sixth race, mile—Saragossa. 117; Lus-
tre. 94;lmlra, 98; Prince George, 87
Restraint, White Wings, 84; Jodan, 114;
Hazel Hatch, S8; Ajax,87; Melody, Se-
tauket, 75.

H.-Ki.K.U i-.VKNI?.

Irish Chief, Straus, Ingnmar
Montre, Mayes and Boreas
Won.
Uaklem, 111., Oct. Firat race, six

furlongs
—

Irish Chief won, Lucinda
second. The Distiller third. * Time,

l:l5K.
Second race, five furlongs

—
Gus

Straus won, Walkover second, Black
Jack third. Time. 1:02^.

Third race, mile and an eighth
—

Ingomar won, Cicilysecond, Bessie Bis-
land third. Time. 1:55.

Fourth race, six* furlongs— Mont
wou. Ducat second, Instailator third.
Time, 1:16.

Fifth race. mile— Anna Mayes won,
Teeta May second, India third. Time,

Sixth tace, six furlougs—Boreas won,
Mainstay second, Madeline third. Tim

Entries for Today.

First race, six furlongs
—

Mary L,
Florence Dicky, Margaret Ann, Aram
Silver Bill,Miss Rowett. Aspin, Sylvan,
Fullertoii.Lass, Alice C, Donnell, My
Luck, 102; Jake Zimmerman, Esau,
Designer, Truthful, Prince Harold, 105.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth-
Adam Johnson, Montell. The. Distller,
Pearl N. Morse. 101; Delia, Sly Lisbon,
Virden, Kalamazoo, Hoodlum. 104;
Bargain. 107; Vulture, 110.

Third race, five and a Half furlongs
—

Ransom. Weola, Miss Addie, 93; Jim
Flood. 101; Roma, .Madeline, Lidnette,
Philomena, 103; Gennette Edwards, 108;
Midas, 106.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—
Osric, Immilda.101; St.Brandoii, Fakir,
104; My Luck, Blue Banner, 107; Duu-
garven, Watterson. 110.

Fifth race, five furlongs and a half-
David, Miss Buckley, Jack Gore. Tom
Clark, Cyutha, 111; Major McLaughlin,
114; Ararahoe, 129; lcllius, Moses Solo-
liian, Lepanto Jr.. 132; Tartarian, Tea
Set, Mother of Pearl. 134: Tim Murphy,
136; Montana, Goldbug, 137.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter—Wol-
sey. La Gascon. Folly. Helen. 95:
Buenos Ayres, Bobolink, Professor S.
98; Uncle Jim, Snowball, Calhoun, 104;
King Mac, Janus, Rey del Mar. 107. -'

NEW OAKLEY TRACK

At Cincinnati Opened With a
Good Card.

Cincinnati. 0., Oct. The new
jrace track opened this afternoon for a
thirty days' season of running. Inspite
of the cold weather 4.000 persons were

| present, the track fast and time ex-'
cellent. There were five good races on.
The principal one. the third, was wou

Iby Ida Pickwick in easy style In I:4''J_.
; he made no effort to win the $500
:offered for 1:39 or better. Three lavor-
ites and two second choices won the
purses.- Summaries:

First race $500 purse, five furlongs—
Lisetla won, Ellsworth second. Dare vela
third. Time. 1:01.

Second race, seven furlongs—Clemen-

tine won. Dr. Parke second, Clintock
hird. Time. 1:28._.
Third race, mile— Pickwick won, St.

Maxim second, Brendo third. Time,
1:40K-

Fourth race, eleven-sixteenths of a
mile— Katherine won, Blanche Kinney
second, Martha Griffin third. '. Time
:07#.
Fifth race, one mile—Clara Bauer

won, Penniless second, Alethia third.
Time 1:41%,

Kntrles for Today. ,

First rare, mile and ..twenty ... yards
—

Equator. Jim McGuire, 97; Tuscarora, J
P B, Crevasse, TOO; Eli,The Ironmaster,
00; Semper Lex. 102. .
Second race, mile—Judith, Phllopena.

Hiuiyar, Banka's Daughter, Alethia,
Allen, 100. . "

\u25a0
- .\u25a0-\u25a0-.-

Third race, mile r.nd a sixteenth—
Promeuade, 92; Orinda. 101: I'eytonia,
103; Plutus, 104; Eiva. 100; Merry Mon-
arch. 112. \u25a0' -.:•-"

Fourth race, Ihirieen-sixteenths of a
mile— Winlield. Tippecanoe. Miss Lilly.
98; Manoa. Tom Elmer, 100;

-
Misn Per-

kins, Rightmore, 103; Pittsburg. 104;
Envoy, 105; Cerro Gordo. 104: Issie O,
107: Oliver.103; Clintie C.109. ;..of - \u25a0

Vinli.ld,Tippecanoe. Miss Lilly,
noa. Tom Elmer, 100; Miss Per-
lightmore. lv:!; Pittsburg. 104;
105; Cerro Gordo. 104: issie O,

iver,103; Ciintie C. 109.
Fifth race, live furlongs— Boursle. Ida

11. Cena, Nigra Vale.' Basque, . Lances
S. Erstwhile. 105; Lottie Alter, Adah
Foy, Hindoo's Dream, .Leaflet,. Aiu.ee

Goodwin. Doorga, Occula, Carrie Lile,
Seville, 110.

GIANTS WIV TUB CUP.

Four Straight Victories Over the
Champions.

New York.Oct. B.—The Temple cup
has been won by the Giants. Four well
contested games have been played for
its possession, tbe final one at tlie
polo grounds this afternoon. Itis said

\ the receipts for the four games will
iamount to about $25,000. Of this the
IGiants willget .16,030. As the expenses
Iare not heavy each of the sixteen New
iYork players will receive as his share
neatly sl,ooo. The Baltimore* will have
about $9,000 to divide up amongst four-
teen players after tneir expeuses are
paid.

There were 12,000 people present
today. Inthe sixth inning Van llaltren
met with an accident, which caused
him to retire from the game. He col-
lided with Jennings while trying to
steal second base and was knocked un-
conscious. \u25a0 When he recovered his nose
appeared to be broken, but later it was
found to be only an abrasion. On ac-
count of darkness hostilities were euded
at the. eighth inning. Score:

K. H. E.
New York. ...1013515 0—1. 20 5
Baltimore .2 01000 (10— 35 i

Batteries. Farrell and Meekin. Hawks,
Gleason and Robinson; earned ruus. New
York 7.

FLYNN IS FOUND.

The Gentlem an Who Would Pat a
Club in st. Paul. ..

There should be great rejoicing inSt.
Paul sporting circles, as Mr.Flynn has.
been found— not T.F. Fiynu.to be sure,
but John W. Flynn, the gentleman who

ft
John

Secure the franchise
who

nts to secure the franc nise for a club
in St. Paul. Mr.Flynn was born in
Southern Connecticut, July 7, 1865, and
he is a well-fed, clear-headed gentle-
man, with boodle enough to put a club
inSl Paul that willmake the Minneap-
olis club of John S. Barnes hustle to
win victories. This is' sufficient. Mr.
Flynn. turn yourself loose this past-

s eluli of John S. Barnes hustle to
n victories. This is sufficient. Mr.
iron, turn yourself loose in this past-

ure. The "tans" are withyou.

FOLEY OKFKATS CLOW.
:

Christening ol' the Ryan's New
Billiard Hall.

The new Ryan hotel billiardrooms
were opened yesterday, and last night
au exhibition game between Charlie
Clow and Tom Foley served to draw an
admiring crowd. ,The room Is an ele-
gant one, and has been spatially refitted
—the old billiard room now serving for

ithe cafe and the new one occupying the
room formerly occupied by the cafe.
ilthas been repapered aud thoroughly
!refurnished. It contains eight new

tables— live for billiards and three for
pool. W. Vf.Babeock is proprietor of
the new room, aud it will afford a cap-
ital resort for business men.

Iv the contest between Clow and
\u25a0 Foley, whicliwas an exhibitionstraight-

railgame of 300 points, Foley came out
ahead in a score of 300 to 266. YoungI

miring crowd. The

44. Besides this

nt one, and has been sp__ially refitted
the old billiard room now serving for
c cafe and the new one occupying the
om formerly occupied by tlie cafe,
has been repapered aud thoroughly
furnished, lt contains eight new
bles— live for billiards and three for
>01. VV. Vf.Babeock is proprietor of
c new room, aud it will afford a cap-
ilresort for business men.
Iv the contest between Clow and
oley, whicii was an exhibition straieht-
liigame of 300 points, Foley came out
lead ina score of 300 to 266. Young
om's hi_h score was 44. Besides this

he doubled seven limes more—lo, 14, 19,
30, 14. 10, 12—and his average was
4 8-13. Clow made double figures eight
times, equaling Foley in this regard.
.is hign run was 28, and his other

doubles were 24. 15, 13, 11, 16. 10 and 10.
Clow's average was 4 0-65. The game
lasted through sixty-five innings.

i Itis Mr. Babcock's intention, a little
later on. to arrange for a tournament,

'ho interest iv these mailers shows
that the popularity of billiards in St.
Paul is far from waning.

$30,000 FUTURITY.

Bis Stakes for Which Lexington
Flyers Contest Today. **";

Lexixgxox, Ky., Oct. The $30,000

I futurity for three-year-olds tomorrow
i will have for starters Lyric.NellieA.

Burzetta, Vanleer, Futurity,BillyParks,
jAxinite, Alkoran, Ceclia and Norvan-
|dint. The 2:14 trot: BillyBolton.Mos-
grive. Judge Fisher, Letta C, Wistful,
IDollle Wilkes, St. Vincent. Token, An-
| wer, Courier, Cocoon, Countrebert
IFirst money, $25,000. The 2:18 pace:, Charlie D.Storm doff,Bright Light,
1 Deed Peel, .Ellen C. Golddust, HvlieT,
iCantab. Chestnut Burr and Patti. I).

I British Cricketers Win Again.

} Lowell, Mass., OcL 8. -Today the
Isecond inning In the cricket match be-. ween the Gentlemen of England and
1 the Massachusetts boys was played,
The match was concluded at 4:45 p.m.
iv favor ofLord IlawKe's team by one
inning and 19 runs. The AilMassa4
chusetts scored 53 in the first anil 104 in
the second, while Lord Ilawke's team
scored ITS inone inning.

Two Great Flyers There.
Sioux City, 10., Oct. B.—The Inter-

state fair opened today. Robert J and
Joe Patched are here, getting inshape
or Thursday's race.

M.MKOI'S IN* TROUBLE.

Two Missouri Hunters Jailed as'
Train Robbers.

Springfield. Mo.. Oct. 8. —Yester-
day a tanner reported that a tramp had
informed him that an effort would be
inane to hold up the Kansas City,Fort
Scott & Memphis train near Turner.
A force of twenty officers were sent out
on -a train from here, but no effort' was
made to hold itup. Today another force
of officers went to Turner where two
strange men. heavily armed, were found
sitting near a camp lire. They claimed
to be hunters but are thought to be
crooks. They were placed under arrest
on suspicion and brought to this city,
where they are now held.

••: The elecric berth reading lamp is an
exclusive feature of "The Milwaukee."
Tbe evening train for Chicago ia lighted
by electricity -.Urouguout.

GASH FOR THE N. P.
\u25a0
'
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Application of Receivers to
Issue Certificates Argued

Bafore Judge Jenkins. \

$5,000,000 MAYBE OFFERED.

Bids Hade Returnable |to
the Court on Oc-

I tober 22.

jRECEIVER OAKES' REMOVAL.

!
—

jNow Being: Argued— Old Ru-
mor ofMissing: Bonds

Xx':'." Revived. ': 7-XXX
\u25a0

. Chicago, Oct. B.—Judge Jenkiiu*. of
!the United States court, presided today
| in the continued Hearing of the applica-
j tion of the NorthernPacificreceiversTor
j leave to . issue $5,000,000 of receivers'
j certificates. Henry Payne, one of jlhe
receivers, was present with ex-Senator

[ Spooner. of Wisconsin. . W.H. Cordezo,
Iof New York, representing the second
imortgage bondholders, opposed thtj'ls-
[ sue, claiming that itwas unjust to jthe
second and third mortgage bondholders.
Mr. Cromwell, for the receivers, said
the receivers have liabilities aggregat-
ing $6,000,000 to meet <- within
the ; uext- few months and the
assets '\u25a0' available do not \u25a0 exceed

i$4,000,000. At least $1,610,000 is fluenow and must Jbe paid. The honor of
the court which'is in control of the road
must be maintained by meeting the
liabilities as they fall due. The-at-
torney said that while the receivers had
petitioned for $5,000,000 they could, if
| necessary, get along with less, but they
must have at least $1,800,000 to meet
pressing debts and carry on tbe busi-
ness of the road. He said the receivers
would be willing to have the order for
the certificates drawn insuch a way as
to meet the objections of the bondhold-
ers. The certificates would be secured
by stocks and other securities which
would be deposited, and the receivers
would be willing -to have the or-
der so drawn that no move would
be made by \u25a0 them with refer-
ence to the certificates without an

Iorder of the court, obtained after
sufficient notice to the parties inter-
ested. _ .

Mr.Pettit followed with an argumsnt
in opposition' to the certificates. In
referring to the securities to be put up
by the receivers he said Northern Pa-
cific securities were like Northern Pa-
cilic memories, considerably below par.

The opposition of the bondholders
and the company to the certificates- is
mainly based on the manner in wliich it
is proposed to issue and dispose of
them. The argument was concluded in
thb afternoon, and the court

Decided, lvFavor ...
of the receivers. Judge Jenkins said,
ivrendering his decision, that the tear
of the bondholders that by the issuing
of receivers' certificates a lien would be
created upon the properly whicii would
prejudice their mortgages, was to a
great extent imaginary. The debts
which tlie receivers want to meet are in
themselves Ileus prior to the mortgages,

opposition of the bondholders
1compauy to the certificates is
based on the manner in wliich it

.losed to issue and dispose of
The argument was concluded in

L'ruoon, and the court
Decided lvFavor

receivers. Judge Jenkins said.
loring his decision, that the tear
bondholders that by the issuing
ivers' certificates a lien would be
1 upon the property which would
ice their mortgages, was to a
extent Imaginary. The debts
the receivers want to meet are in
Ives Hens prior to the mortgages,

lhe court granted the application for
leave to issue certificates to the amount
of $5,000,000. and ordered the receivers
to report to the court on Oct. 22 bids
which shall' have been received' tor
them, ami the rate of interest offered.

'

The question of the certificates having
been disposed of. the court took up the
report of the master in chancery on the
application for the removal of Thomas
F. Oakes as receiver.

-
The report, which

was submitted to the court at Milwau-
kee some weeks ago, exonerates Oakes
Irom tie charges of illegal practices in
the . manipulation of the Northern Pa-
cific property, and the company and
bondholders filed a motion rejecting it.
Judge Jenkins said he would devote
the evenings of thin week to the argu-
ment on the motion, the hearihg to take
place at the Lexington hotel. The couit

timed to meet at the hotel tonight.
\u25a0

BONUS Mlssl.NG. 7_T
\u25a0-• fit

An Old Humor Regarding the N.... P. Kevived. ". '.:... _::o_.

New York, Oct B.— Areport was-cir-
ciliated in Wall street this afternj^ui
that the reorganization committee, pf
the Chicago &, Northern Pacific Kail-
road company J had discovered Ithat
$2,500,000 of the company's bonds .hive
disappeared, ltis believed that thi. is
an old story revamped. The facts arc
that the bonds alluded to are those
which are in question in the settlement
of accounts

-
between the recei /era*'of

the Chicago &Northern Pacific Railroad
company and the receivers of the North-
ern \u25a0 Pacific |railroad. H The bonds are
held as collateral, and both reorganiza-
tion committees knew who held them.
The litigationinregard to the bonds Is
still inprogress, and, to a certain ex-
t.tit. is a factor lin. delaying the reor-
ganization ot bot.i roads.;

'6TIFFKK I'AKiFKSHKKTB.;

Transcontinental I.ines Is.ne
Thorn Today.

The Transcontinental lines J*— lhe
Northern Pacific, Ureal Northern. Union
Pacific and Cannd an Pacific— wilttod*ij
put out liew. tariffsheets. Ye_t«.Ua\
the Southern lines put

'forth, similar
Sheets, gtThey alt advauce, rate, on
metl-bound .-mrartUlM 0)ja

'

ot nu

basis. This means, however, only a
nominal advance. Grapes have, for
some time, proved a favorite article for
showing rates. The present move is
with a tacit understanding that tariffs
are to be held stiff as quoted. Chicago-
St. Paul lines assert that

'

east-bound
rates on flour' have been held up to
tariff, published statements to the
contrary notwithstanding.- When Oct.
30 comes around the Western freight
lines willshove up rates ou all through
business from 25 to 7*._ cents per hun-
dred, as the transcontinental lines will
do the same thine. \u25a0•.\u25a0--/:;

| .SAFETY PAP..X TICKETS.

Railroads Devising J Protection
XJ From..- Forgeries.

';7777
The question of prevention of the

forgeries inrailroad tickets by tha .use
of safety paper was widely considered
at tbe meeting of the National Associa-
tion of General

'
Passenger and Ticket

Agents, recently held at Quebec. Chief
Clerk Mcßae, of. the Omaha general

\ passenger department, was a delegate

ito this gathering, He returned home
Sunday. He says that the Canadian
Pacific did everything to make the occa-
sion a pleasant one for the delegates,

E furnishing them :with a.special train I
from Detroit .In the ..train..was the

Imagnificent diner the company exhib-
ited at the world's fair, lvreferring to

| the matters before ihe meeting Mr. _I_-

iRae says tbat at the meeting to-oe held
[inNew York in 1895 this question of
-safety paper for the prevention of forged

tickets willbe extensively considered.
_t

—
i :~.:f:A7

til RATES Ni.ED FIXING.
\'A ' .

_
:. *-•*.

IWestern Protests Against Action-
ofthe Tronic Ldne Association.

7 Chicago, Oct. B.—Attoday's meeting ,
of the committee of \u25a0 the. Western Pas-
senger association a formal protest' was
sent to the Trunk Line

'
association for

the alleged action of the latter body iv
demoralizing the rates on emigrant
business. The protest declares that the

.distribution of the emigrant business
was made a matter of agreement, be-
tween the two associations, and that the
action of ihe Trunk lines in conceling

.the agreement without conference, and
apparently without cause, -has caused
much surprise among the Western
lines, ,ltis asked that all action in the
matter be suspended immediately aud
until a conference between the two as-
sociations can be held iv - New York.
Tim Western lines say that- if such
a conference is to be held they would
prefer that il should be either on
Oct. 15 or 17. The protest winds up
with the declaration that itis .the belief
of the Western lines' lhat the trunk lines
are not willing to push matters so far
that the Western lines will be forced to
take independent action, which simply
means that if the trunk lines persist in
their present course, the Western lines
willtiud itnecessary to establish ticket
offices of iheir own throughout the
East to look after their interests. If
the trunk lines, are willing that the
Canadian Pacific shall be a party to tbe
proposed meeting in New York the
Western lines have *no objection. The
trunk lines have made a demand ou the
Westeeu Passenger association lines
that they at once withdraw all their
orders from trunk line tr-rntorj. They
declare that the invasion of the Eastern
territory by the Western lines is
without reason' or excuse, and is
resulting in much loss of revenue tothe
trunk lines. There is much doubt as
to whether the association will pay any
attention to the demand, for the reason
that the matter is one which is hardly
in the jurisdiction ot the association
agreement, and all of the lines are tree
to act as they see fit in the matter. They
firsiput all their orders in the territory
of the Eastern lines because they
thought that they were not being treated
with entire justice in ttie

'
matter of

routing through business, and so took
the remedy into their own hands. The
association, as an association,' willprob-
ably take no action of any kind iv the
matter, but how far the lines individu-
ally may wish to go in the direction of
placating the Eastern lines - in view ot
what they are asking of the Eastern
roads in the emigrant trafficis another
question. Allin all, there seems to be
an excellent chance tor warm limes be*
tween the Western Passenger associa-
tion and Trunk Line associatfou before
things are adjusted.

J'^ Weekly _.n.p..ients.. Chicago, Oct. B.—East-bound ship-
ments last week amounted to 54,000
tons, against 53.852 for the preceding
week and 55,063 for the corresponding

'week of last year. The roads carried
tonnage as toiiows: Michigan Central,
3.804; Wabash, 7,815; Lake Snore, 5,200;
fort Wayne. 5.524; handle, 7,383;
Baltimore &Ohio, 4,413; Grand Trunk,
0.080; Nickel Plate, 5,491; Erie, 5.063;
Rig Four, 3,496; loial, 51,000. The
principal shipments were the following
In tous: Flour. 1,856; grain and mill-
hiuff, 21.703; orovisiohs, lard, etc.,
1,28a; dressed beef. 11,69* \u25a0

WAY BILLS.

Today Is the last day for the running
of homeseekers' excursions for the sea-
son by the various Hues.- That of the
"Northern Pacific is granted on the
basis of one one fare for the-round trip
from all Minnesota points to points in
this State. Manitoba, me Dakotas and
Montana as far west as Helena aud
Rutte. Ou lhe latter's trains a numberi

1.703; Diovisiohs,

'out looking

ressed beef, 11.699.

WAY HILiGS.

Iis the last day for the running
iseekers' excursions for the sea-
,he various Hues. That of the
n Pacific is granted on the
one one fare for lhe round trip

iMinnesota points to points in
te. Manitoba, me Dakotas and
a as far west as Helena and
On the latter's trains n number

lugparties willgo out looking
lor ducks. .:...,. -1. .':\u25a0'.-

General Passenger Agent Fee. of the
Northern Pacific, r.-ceived a letter yes-
terday, from a missionary at Sierra
Leone, West Africa, In which he asked
for copies of Mr.' heeler's book, J'Tn-
diaulaud and Wonderland." He said
be had no United J Stales

*

stamps, but
inclosed a silver tlii-e to prepay postage,

which tame through insafety..;, \u0084

.: acting Freight Agent Parker, oi
tiie Sou hue, has returned . from Colum-
bus, O.'. where be . went ..last .week tc

J liter ie remains of .his brother. Col. C,

D.Parker." '_ T.XiyXXf...-
s H. M. IVaree, first assistant genera]

fcft-jyfct «teut. ttf the <.**\u25a0**•**• *('*. feat

been In the East for tbe past three
weeks, has returned. / ***>:'\u25a0 »

Larry Matthews.of Yellowstone Park,
Park, was tn the city yesterday. He
brought with him a number of interest-
ing souvenirs of the park. One of these
was a horseshoe ana bottle, wired to-
gether, and the other a picture frame.
These had been dipped in a geyser ar.d
were beautifully coated with a deposit
leftby the waters.^ They are unique
and interesting.

Today the annual meeting of the St.
Paul & Duluih road will occur. This
morning President Hayes, accompa-
nied by some nf the directors, willarrive
here from New York to attend this
meeting. So far as could be learned in

,advance, there will probably be no
change made in the listof officials of

Ithe line.
: D. C. Frederick, Springfield, 111., car
service ageut of the St. Louis, Chicago
& St. Paul, was here yesterday. He
was formerly connected with the car
service department of the Chicago

Great Western in this city. He came
after his family, who will reside at
Springfield.

The Commercial club yesterday enter-
tained at dinner William Strauss, of
New York, who is in this section in
connection with the foreclosure sale of
the improvement and equipment bouds
of the Minneapolis & St. Louis. He is

< probably oue of the most famous and
noted railroad lawyers in this country.

Let the doubting Thomases doubt no
longer that Minnesota bas good hunting
grounds, or that it. has successful
sportsmen. General Passenger Agent
Russell, of the St. Paul & Duluth, aud
City Ticket Agent Green, of the Wis-
consin Central, have returned lrom
Litchfield, where they bagged forty
ducks. —

JURISTS OS THB BUNCH.

Supremo Court Reconvenes— The
Docket Growing Smaller.

Washington, Oct B.—The fall term
of the United States supreme court
opened at noon today, all of the justices' being present aud the court room crowd-
ed withattorneys and spectators. Chief
Justice Fuller announced that the cus-
tomary call of the justices on the presi-
dent, would be postponed, owing to Mr.
Cleveland's absence from the city.
After admitting a large number of ap-

| plicants to practice at the bar and hear-
ing formal motions, the court adjourned
uutil tomorrow, when actual business

Iwill begin.
Wneu the court adjourned last spring

!there were 714 cases on the docket, and
! about 100 nave been riled during the re-
Icess, making 814.

-
There is au average

of about 100 new cases to come in dur-
ing each* term, so that there willbe

i about 914 on the calendar altogether at
the end of the term. The average of
disposals is about 450 for each term, and
this willleave a tew more than 450 un-
decided at the close of the present term.
This result has been attained by reason
of the relief afforded by the establish-
mriit of the courts of appeals, which
take a great burden trom the supreme
court, which will eventually be able to
quite catch up with the current work,
and ciear the docket at each session.
The court work heretofore has beeu
about three years in arrears, but itis
believed that within two years the
docket will be cleared so that cases will
suffer but Utile delay.

NO LOSS INGKORGIA.

Secretary Hoke smith Explains
the Political Situation in the
South.
Washington, Oct. B.—Secretary Hoke

Smith, who has just returned from
Georgia, speaking to an Associated
Press reporter today of the recent
Georgia elections, said: "The state
ticket has been elected by between
30,000 and 35.000 majority, liis man-
ifestly unfair to compare this recent
election Willi the state election of IS.'2,
when Gov. Northen received a majority
of 68.000.

"Then the Republican state conven-
tion decliued to indorse the Populist
candidates, and failed to put out any

| candidates of their own. The colored
I teachers' conventions indorsed Gov.

Northen. Gov. Northen, therefore, was
not opposed by the Republicans; on the
contrary was supported by the majority
of them, In the presidential election of
1892 both the Republicans and the Pop-
ulists had tickets in the field and the
Democratic majority was 38.000— only
about 5.000 more than the majority iv
the recent election. This year the
Republican stale convention indorsed
the Populists, and the Republicans
voted almost solidly tor their ticket,
Itis but fair that the comparison should
be made with the Democratic majority
in the preidential election. Tins shows
a difference of only 5,000 votes, and 1
believe that this will be accounted for
by the light vote polled.

*Tt is an interesting fact that the
state committee did not spend $2,000 in
the entire campaign, It i. noticeable,

-
too, that no reduction of majorities look
place in districts where the fight was
conducted in line with a pla'.form
demanding a sound currency."

Cash inTreasury.
Washington, Oct. B.—The cash bal-

ance in tne treasury today was $120,-
--363,437; gold reserve. $..'<'.747,870. Ji

Harrison'* Portrait Wanted.
Washington. Oct. B.—The sundry

civilappropriation act contains an item
of appropriation of $2,500 for a portrait
of Benjamin Harrison to complete the
gallery of presidential porr.uits in the
White house. Col. Wilson, the super-

Cfa ITCHING HUKORS
"C*fAr\ Tort"""*'"''''J. <Jt» fignrhiE- ee-«i_(i».

\u25a0 •\k&tb.-i anl**XAH ep-iieu of itching, buiD-
«3a_V ES **•"?» **""•%" crunrd, and p'rorly, yS_«-7 '***''•"*

IK* «t«lp die-iiic*,withdry,
\J3*«7 l)''n,Hnd falling bail;, relieved by
/"?___/ '** "'i?'6 application, and speedily
IJ/Sf* \u25a0 and econoroicnTly cured by the

I ___e3_J Cu.iocha KKMiini.., when the
I •*•**•*»**©**•. ****thfmmm tail.

_
!y_-_a_-_^^_a--__it_j_i-i'-Bii___-_.J~

—

intendent of-public *
buildings, has ac-

cordingly notified the ex-president of
the action ot congress, and has sug-
gested that be select an artist himself
and have the picture painted.

EXPECTED 810 PROFITS.
I

Washington Contractors Not Sat-
isfied With a Pie Award.

Washington. Oct. B.—A suit for
mandamus was today filed iv the si
preme court of the District of Columbia
against Secretary Hoke Smith, of the
interior department, Itgrows out of a
coutract for furnishing, stone fur the
uew congressional library building, and
is brought oy Stout, Ball & Bangs, the
two latter beiug residents of Maine and
the first-named a citizen of Washington,
'this firm entered into a contract tor
furnishing stone for the building.
amounting to *257,700, but illthe sundry
civilbillof 1853 all contracts for the
library were set aside, aud it was or-
dered that allloss ordamage should be
adjusted by the secretary of the in-
terior. Stout, Hall &Bangs claimed a
loss of #35.. 394; and hied a petition with
Secretary Vilas, which was not acted
upon because of the retirement of mat
act. They then filed a petition in the
court of claims, and were awarded
(68,835, which, it is claimed, did not
cover the loss. Last Aprilthey applied
to Secretary Smith, but he used to
act. citing the fact that suit had been
tiled oy the. firmin court of claims, and
congress had appropriated the amount
uf the award, which had been paid.
Mandamus is asked lo compel lhe secre-
tary loreopen and examine the claim
of tue firm." :

Prue
tirm.

i' GERMANY RETALIATES

American Exporters Can Yet Com-
pete in tierlin.

Washington, Oct. S.—The officials
of the state and agricultural depart-
ments are much interested in. the
reported purpose .of 'rmany as given

in Sunday's Berlin cable to the Asso-
ciated Press to retaliate

'
against tiieKte.il Press lo retaliate agaiust the

ited States because of Hie special
discriminating duty imposed on sugar

from export bounty paying countries by
discriminating against our meal and
bread-stuffs.

**liwill be very unfortunate." said
Dr. D.E. Salmon, chief of tiie bureau

animal industry, discussing the

itwill be very unfortunate." said
D. E. Salmon, chief of the bureau
animal indusirv, discussing the

report, "as the German markets have
been opened to us alter a good deal ot
trouble. But it has

-
not been the for-

eign duties as much as ithas lliu alleged

diseased character of American meats,

cattle and hogs that nas kept us out of
their markets. Our inspection service
has resulted in establishing mat Ameri-
can ho s are free from trichinosis and
our cattle have no trace of pleuro-pneu-
moiiia. That being established this
country is able to matte large shipments,
anil lam inclined to think we can nold
our own and continue these shipments
ifthe retaliation does not consist in
charging our meal products with being
diseased."

The treasury statistics of onr trade
with Germany, which would be affected
by retaliation- against American meat
and breadstuffs show thai our sales to

lhat country last year were as follows:

lhe treasury statistics of our trade
th Germany, wliich would be affected
retaliation against American meat

d ureadstuffs show thai our sales lo
at couturv lasl year were as foiiows:

Cattle, $-2.5^792: canned i.eef, $376,017;
salt and pickled beef, $141,481: taiiow,

20.000; bacon, 1,036,000: hams, $146.-
--330; tresh pork. $190,011 ;lard. $8,488,650;
oleomargarine, $i.B."io.ooo;buiur. ¥113,-
--000: corn. $5.330, wheat, $1,177,000;
Hour, $1,257,000. ln the aggregate a
retaliatory policy on the pari ot Ger-
man v would affect about $-0,000,000 of
American trade in meat products and
breadstuffs.

Army Prom >iions.
Washington, Ocl.B.—The president

today appointed Col. Michael ILMorgan
to be commissary general of subsist-
ence, ivplace of Gen. Hawkins, retired.
Following the advancement uf Cul.
Morgan lo be commissary genetal with
lhe rank of brigadier general, is Ihe
promotion of Lieut- Col J. VV. Barriuger
lo be colonel,' Maj. H.J. Hilinau to be
lieutenant colonel, and Capi. J. J.Clague
to ue .major iv the subsistence depart-I

sail trade meat products and
tuffs.

Army Hroni iiions.
mxGTON, Oct. B.—The president
upomted Col. Michael R. Morgan
commissary general of subsist-

n place ol Geu. Hawkins, retired.
ing lhe advancement of Cut.
lto be commissary gt-neial with
ik of brigadier general, is the
,:oii of Lieut.Col J. W. Barringer
j,one!. Maj. ii.J. Giiuian to be
anl colonel, and Capt. J. J.Clague

uajor iv the subsistence depart-
The vacancy in the list of cap-

tains as not beeu filled.

Cholera Restrictions Modified.
Washington, Oct. B.—Tiie instruc-

tions to the United States consul-gen

c ral at Hamburg to detain for a period

of five days all .migrants going to the
United Slates trom East and West
Russia, Posen and Silesia, on account of
cholera have been modified so as to
relieve cabin passeng< rs from detention,
provided they cau establish freedom
rum exposure.
f _
THE "AI'TOCII.IT'-" BUKIAL,.

ItWill Beat Jlou.it Auburn His
. Death Wholly Unheralded.
Boston, Ocl. B—The residence of the

late Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes Is
closed to all visitors today.' From a
nephew of Mr.Holmes today the As-
sociated Press learned that the poet
was silling in his study in his easy

chair,, chatting with his son. Judge
Holmes, when death came upon him
without a moment's notice. He died at
1:30 p.m. No one but Judge Holmes,
his wife and the servants were in the
muse. Dr. Holmes had passed a per-
fect summer as far as health was con-
cerned, and only returned a short lime
ago from his summer home in Beverly
to his Beacon street residence. He had
been suffering for a week from a bad
cold, and his death was entirely unex-
pected, even by the nearest members of
his family.

Messages of sympathy from all over
the country have been received today,
and many callers have letlcards at Ithe
house. The funeral willtie on Wednes-
day noon,' at King's chapel, ara the
services willbe conducted by Dr. Ed-
ward Everett Hale, a lift-lon**'friend of
Dr. Holmes. Interment will be in
Jackson lot at Mud.it Auburn. TUc
pallbearers' will he members (>[ fbe
femur.

PATROL. VESSELS RETURN.-.
Steamers Mohican and Oorwin

Arrive at San Francisco.
San Francisco. Oct. B.—The Unit pd

States steamer Mohican and the revenue
cutter Corwin have arrived nere from
Bering sea. The Mohican, having lost
two blades of her propeller, came down
slowly under sail and steam... Both
vessels experienced heavy gales off the
Northern California coast, during which
the Corwin'. starboard davits were car-
ried away and two ot her boats smashed.

The revenue cutter Bear is still iv the
North and will not arrive here until

1 December. The Corwin left her first
officer and four men at St. George- island, aud dispatched -Lieut. Jacob to
oue of the westerly island* to enter lhe
sealing schooners that put in for winter.
The Bear also dropped her first officer
and six men on St. Paul's island. .Mr".

! liealy, wife of Cap*. Healy, of the
'Bear; Fred Fuusiou, of the United
iSlates agricultural depart moot, who has'

been collecting plants in lite vicihitvof
j St. Michael's; three sick .whalers and
five stranded miners from the Yukon
Icountry, were passengers on the Cor-fitry, were passengers on the Cor-
I win. ihe Mohican also brought down
jfive stranded miners. -These men be-
jlong to a crowd of prospectors who were
istranoed at Forty -mile- Cree in the

Yukon country, where the. richest
!placer diggings in Alaska have b. en
:found.
1 Ai Port Clarence the reindeer are
:multiplying ropidiy, and in n lew years
the govern menlwillnut have to send
provisions up each year lo keep 'the
|natives alive. At Un.tl.is.cu, however.

they are a failure, as ihey \u25a0•an not
-
get

jused to the precipices and fissures.
Last season over 200 were kiied.by
fallingdown steep declivities.

The sick whalers report tne schooners
Emily Schroeder and Silver Wave are
hot wrecked as previously s..pi«i-ed.
but aro high and dry ou ihe sand !and
can be llodt>-d. . . ..;...

DAISY GETS -HEI.
-
FREED.>3i.I

country, where

the sum of

iter diggings iv Alaska have b.eu

-i Port Clarence the reindeer are
iliipiyiugrapidly, aid in a lew years
t government willuot hare to "send
.\u25a0visions up ea^-ii ye.ir io Keep the
tives al.ve. At InaUs„a. howvver.
e-rarvafa__ttnr.au ihey i-annoi get

Pd to lhe precipices und fissures.
ist season over 2-0 W*re Kiled by
llingdt. wn sleep declivities.
The sick whalers tenor; toe schooners
nily Schroeder and s>ilver Ware are
t wrecked as previously s .p,«>-i*d.
t are high and dry ov ine sand and
n be floated.

AISY GKTS HS.R FIiKKD >M_

mmeu Mulcted t. the sum of

»SoO Weekly.'*. J...;, _:J7
Sew Yobk.Oct. $.—Gilbert Spier, a*

referee, has made the report tv itse
supreme court • recommending thai
Daisy Way Eumelt is eni.tle.i to a*
decree of absolute divorce from her
husband, Joseph K.Emmett, the young

tor, and that he be compelled to pay
her $40 a week for her suppo.i* and
maintenance, mid an additional £10
weekly for the support uf their child.
The evidence shows thai the actoi o.i

April 30, ISO., an IMay 1. 1332, lived
with Miss Lytton in a boarding house
at Canadensis, Monroe county, Ph.. as
husband and wife, ".'tie report ot the
referee will be submitted to the court
for continuation.

A WIFE HE DIDN'T KNOW OF.

Rentnckian Puts in a Queer An-
swer in a Divorce Case.

New Yokk. Oct. S.—Thomas S. Bul-
lock moved tor a billof particulars be-
tore Justice Lawrence, of the supreme
court, today, in action brought against
him by Alice B. Bullock for au absolute
divorce. Ue denies the marriage, aud
wants particulrrs as to when and where
itwas celebrated and who were present.

On April 19. 1802, be married Annette
McDowell, daughter of Maj. McDowell, -
a grandson of Henry Clay, and says this

swer in a Divorce Case.
at Yokk, Oct. s.—Thomas s. Bui-
moved tor a bill of particulars be-
Justice Lawrence, of tiie supreme
:, today, in action brought against
by Alice B. Bullock for au absolute
ree. He denies the marriage, and
ts particuirrs as to when and where
as celebrated and who were present,
lApril19. 180-i, be married Annette
lowell.Uiij_liUi"of Maj. McDowell,
andson of llenry Clay, and says this

action was brought to harass him. He
lives with his wife lv L'-xington, Ky.
He says he met the plaintiff in ISSS,
when he was a medical student and she
was a trained nurse. She was a widow
at the time, lie denies that there was
any marriage, common law or cere-
monial, between them. Decision on the
motion was reserved.

Sa
_!!_ /^OTHERSIf3f*t/^_!\A -"•recovering from

V der*- f-'*ra**R;<*--7^X!7fs£iK'7lid^!^s// n,ents au<id's
-

J
~

ifl1\rSt__\_r fr"c womanly

0 _^wJtt_l
relief

will
SJ «rXxX\jf gn(

_ relief and
a permanent cure in Dr. Pierces Favor-
ite Prescription. Taken during preg-
nancy, the

"
Prescription"

fIAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening

labor." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, aud the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. The period of con-
finement is -also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and
an abundant secretion of nourishment
or the child promoted. If

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, run-down, or overworked,
it worries her husband as well as her-
self. This is the proper time to build
up her strength and cure those weak-
nesses, or ailments, which are the cause
of her trouble. Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription dispels aches and

' pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings re-
freshing sleep and makes a new woman
of her.

Mrs. Ar.R.VM I.VOif. of Lorraine, Jefferiom
Co.. A*.V..writes :

**
I•

m&&ffg>a.
Ind been suffering ._^K§wS'§rS»"%«sv
fro:n ulceration and ,

>.

failing -f the womb. M_yi£gSii&.ij \u25a0 -rib

youngest child. Iou-^nju XJ

said There mar. no _\u25a0 1Ihelp for me. .- -
« \.. *3&^iA

.At last, almost dis- ji __sgp_ fl_
|couraged, It>_gan talc- xa.

- —
il"Sa

ing Ur. Kcrcc's Fa-i jfftlr JtTTtfvorile Prescriptioa7."Hr "*^?&r_Wf*%Z-s
aad toe*_ fivebottles. w*N
It ist>iree years since

' "

M'_, ,m.__, Ihave not had Mrs. i,yox. .
Sny return ofthe trouble. Ifeel very «rr:itr
fill*,and in (act. owe you my life, forIfit-•*•'.
think Ishould have been alive uj»ifihad
Bui Uk.^ your saedisiue."


